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. Tho Fish Lutth. ,
There have lioen sotno good moti lately

put on the flsh coramlswlon by the gov-erno- r,

mill we huvo n fnlr hope Unit this
body will nt length prove itaelf to ho of
service to the stnto, which it has not us
yet been, so far as woaro ablototico.
Tho purpose In creating the commission
was to Increase the supply of food fishes
in our rivers, and that purpose certainly
has not been accomplished. Woliavo
fower fish in our rivers now than over
before. Tho run of shad, our finest fowl

fish, is yearly becoming less. In the Sua
(luohannatho black basa hai appeared
and the shad has disappeared. Tho bass
is of little val uo as a food fish, the pro-

duct being Inconsiderable ; and its
chlof benefit being to the few patient nn
Klers who delight to sit allday long on

the walor in boats and on rocks, mid

fool themselves rowarded with an occ.i
aional nibble and a few pounds of fish.

Tho bass, for which we have the
fish commission to thauk, may not
be the cause of the small runa of
shad, though moat people think that
they have hnd a great deal to do
with it In destroying the young shad
seeking their way seaward. But If the
basa are not to be blamed for the lament-nbl- o

failure in the shad supply, the flsh
baskets certainly nro. Tho law forbids
these, and has forbid them for years ;

and yet there nro more of them placed In

the Siistiuohantm than over. Every
autumn they nro found full of dead
young shad, which are thrown out of
thorn by millions daily. Thero la but one
opinion aa to the public losa suffered by

the placing of those baskets in the river
in the lavish and Indiscriminate way In
which they are planted. In some places
they extend in a Rorloa nil the way across
the river so aa to cffectuallyblock the pas
Bige of the fish , and the slats are placed
so close together, In order to retain notuo
species of the eel and other flsh, that
the young shad are also retained ; nnd
oven though the slats were wide enough
to lot them through, It la probable that
they would be bruised to death In the
passage, so delicate nro they.

Tho llah commissioners certain y

should see to it that the law forbidding
the fish baskets is obeyed. They know
very well that ik la not. They know
that the proposed visits of the olllcers of
the law are communicated to the owners
of the baskets, before they take place,
and that when they pass down the river
the basketa are dropped before them, to
be raised again when their backs are
turned. They arc so built that this cm
be readily done.

The defense urged for these fish trap
is that the Pennsylvania law can have
no effect In keeping up the shad supply
in the Susquehanna, so long aa Maryland
permits the river to be obstructed with
traps below the state line. Doubtless
there is something in this argument, but
yet It docs not excuse the violation of
Pennsylvania's law by Pennsylvania's
llahormen. It may be a reason against
the law, but certaluly none against Its
execution. The flsh commission should
see to It that the law la observed, and at
the same time go to the state of Mary-lau- d

with an appeal for Its help in the
effort to preserve the shad supply. Tho
other rivers of the state need the Intelli
gent and active care of the flsh comniis
slonaaweil as the Susquehanna. In all
of them the fish are decreasing. It la
just reported that they are found In great
quantities floating deaJ ou the surface
of the Youghiogheny, and the cause aa
Hlgued la the pumping Into the river of
the sulphurous water of the mines.

To the new members of the cominls- -

uiuii we hopefully look for an Improve,
mout in its usefulness. Wo know that
if the commission is animated by the
spirit and counsel of Augustus Duncan
and Andrew M. Spnngler the icsult to
our fish supply will be apparent.

JHntherskltliig.
Tho New York TruWc nnd others of

that class of newspapers are harping and
hullaballooiug on the " protection of
citizens" us the great Issuoof the cumins:
presidential campaign ; and that rip
roaring organ declares that there 1ms
never " been an issue, In any political
campaign, which appealed so clearly and
strongly to ull American citizens."
"What are they talking about? AVho's
hurt V Who needs protection V Who's
Buffering from lack of it V Where?
"When? Why?

Tho American people are getting
ulong. There's fifty or sixty millions of
them Tho nation is not a baby, and the
country dooa not stand bareheaded In
the presence of any of Its esteemed

except as a matter of courtesy
to sonlorlty or of pity for senility. Tho
American citizen Is not nsklng the

or any other party to protect
him. John Chinaman keeps his cue ;
the Southern negro is getting fat and
Biucy; the Immigrant has a better
clmttco to rule thlscountry than his own.
AVho's hurt V iVIio'b afraid ?

Tho truth Is this cry Is all bluster. It
is a cheap Invention of the demagogue ;
nman of straw Bot up to be knocked
down ; a false issuoto attract the crowd
and direct attention from the real issue;
it Is the ruse of the mountebank, to call
people Into the streets while his partner
robs tholr unprotected houses.

And if there was a sincere cry for
help, and if anybody needed protection,
what sort of a man would lllalnobo to
furnish it V Like all braggarts; ho Is a
coward. Like all bullies ho Is a craven.
Mulligan, Blmklng the tell-ta- le letters at
him, sent him to his knees. Thotruo
American citizen has no use for such astrutting knight of fuss and foathers.
The Jackdaw and the parrot niako more
nolso than the oagle, but they are not the
birds of battle, who cau look at the sun
without blinking.

In its preaont condition the track of
the MJIIeiBviHo atroet railway on North
Queen street is a public nuisance, in-

dictable as such, a monace to life and
property. Somebody can be nnd
should be forced by law to koep it iu
order;.,, Wo believe the company onora
tin it can be compelled to do it.. At

' rV.
xrfutHSr v -

any rate it is the duty of the city
authorities to mnko n trial of It.

Til rains did a good thing iu clearing
the strcots nnd sewers of the cities, but
this will not reoomponso the rural folks for
their heavy losses.

TAtTII.
(lot lull Hit) truth oneo utli'rtid, mul 'lis like
A oiiiriinwlxirii, tliiMilri'l's Into Its plait',
A int wMch. ones circling in round.
Not nil tlia tumult of the earth can Hah n.

-- Jiimtt Kumttt Lonrll.

attempts nro nintlo in many
quarters to rovlvo the gone out campaign
none, but It Is a dond failure. Their day
I past. Evon the polltlc.il polo in a good
lira I of n humbug : nrul the uniformed
club, brans band nnd blaring processions.
ThU Is the tlay of newspapers.

It In generally bMiovod that Itiohard T.
Merrick, of government con life 1 ngaint
the Star Iloutn thieves, knows that James
0. Blaltio protected some of them. If
true, Air. Merrick otcs it to his country,
his party nnd hlmsolf to nay so ; if it is

false, ho owes it to Mr. Blaltio ami his
Star Houto frlonds to vindicate them.

Tin: Republicans belectcd 11 P. Jones,
a Pittsburg moueybagH for the head of
their national committee Ho is the man
whom Chris Magco had beaten nt llnrrin
burg for dolegato-nt-lnrg- It is reported
from Pittsburg that " the Stalwarts
horeabouts, Magec, Plytiu and others,
oxpruss themselves well pleased with Mr.
Jones' selection." Possibly they like
crow ; we mispoot they do not hanker
after it. Mr. Jones' committee is headed
by Spuncer, ul Alabama, and CI) ton, of
Arkansas, two et the worst relics of the
lowest phases of the car pot bag era.

m m

PERSONAL.
Pitm. S. A. Baku, of Heading, gets Ph.

1). Irom Ursiuus college
Ja P. IUivd, Ksi , formerly el this

city, has written n uou partisan hand book
for the ciin palgn, entitled "Building and
Kuliu; tko Republic"

Hon. It. E. Pittiso.n, governor of
the commonwealth, had the decree of
L L D. conferred upon him by Dicktu
sou college this year.

Jamjs K. Stkwaut, a song writer, has
died Iu thoCinoiuuati workhoti.su, to which
ho was sentenced for selling bogus tickets
to publio entertainments.

Eli II. Mritiuv, of Kentucky, to be
governor of Utah; Samuel A. Loscb, of
Pouua., secretary for Now Mexico, were
two of Arthur's appointments yesterday.

Bi.aink was Invited to be pronont nt the
great mooting hoM iu Baltimore, April IS,
1?S2, under the nusplccs of the Irish
National Lnd Lague of Mary laud, lie
neither went nor scat exeui-e- .

II. P. Joxts, the now Republican
national chairman, is worth ten million.
Ho mailo his money out of a patent
method of rolling iron cold, discovered
accidentally by a workman who let his
tongB slip through the rolls.

Uisiioi Uennksky, et th'j diocese of
Dubumio, is to be nptnMutod coadjutor
bishop of St. Liuis, with the tinht nl

Por many years Bishop Heunoi
soy's diocese included tbo outiro stito of
Iowa, the diocese of Davenport being set
otf from it only four years ajjo.

CiiAM.i E Pitiii, general manager of
Ilia fcuiisylvauia railroad, was marnoil in
Altoona, on Thursday, to Mist Clara Jag
gard, daughter of Mr. Clement Jagganl,
a prominent resident of Altoona. Tho
ooremony took pla:o at the unnsionuf
the bride's parents, iu the presence of a
largo oompauy. The bride was richly nt
tlrodiu whitositln. Tho happy pair left
for an Ea.itoru tour.

Sr.v.VLKT L. KiimK, son of Prof.
Walter E. Krebs, formerly of V. M.
college, and later of the female colleo in
Alloutown, has been olectud and ou July
1st will enter uiion his duties as organist.
choribtor nnd gcuaral nuiHical director of
tuo I'resOytonan church and huudav
echwlsof this city, lie is a highly ac
comp irtlied and talontcil musician, and
outers upou his work full of enthusiasm
andouergy.

FEATURES OF TUB afaT K IHlEab.
Tto Lobauou .Ulcertiter will boon be

imied as a daily.
Tho Bradford Arjun says there aio as

many looker in that county ns iu Mas.sa.
ChUBOttS.

Tho Carlisle Volunteer has sUrted a
crusade against the housoi of prostitution
of that town, giving their nanus nod
locations.

Never was there more urgent nocd thau
now of pure hearted and strong miiidod
men in the miuhiterial Hold, says the
Mortician,

Tho Wilkcsbarro ltceord is authority for
the asseitiou that quite a number of load
lutf Democrats are of the opinion that
should Mr. Randall bs Humiliated for the
prssidoucy ho would " swoop Ponunylvat ia
like n prairie lire."

aivi UY am uau.Now.f.
I'.icltlui: Been In the Surf nt I.iiiik llrunrh.A IfentilKul tllrlMvn,i rrom Drowning,

Tho loungers ou the boaoh at Ling
Branch on Thursday af ternoou were start
led by the agonized cry : "Help I Help !

I'm Siuking 1" Tho sound jsamo from
Miss Millicent Netta, the hello of the
Brauch, a beautiful cirl of eighteen nnd
belonging to one of the moHt fashionable
famlhrB iu Cincinnati. A few minutes
before she had boon performing boiiio
export feats of Bwimmlng, to the great
admiration of the throng on the beach.
As she disappeared beneath the waves,
ovoroomo by sudden weakness, n young
man on the bench, dressed in a bathlug
suit, plunged into the surf aud awara
ranidlv toward thn (lrmvnlncr ,rlrl (),.
reaching the spot whore she had sunk, ho
dlvod down and soon reappeared with her
clasned in hit firm. Tim win. cUM nnn. -- ..v Mk... uv,-(-
sclous and with great proionco of mind
uiuiunuu uuu oy iuo ion nrm ami loft his
right nrm froe to work townrd the shore
Mnny times the bravo follow nnd his fair
burden wore submerged by the ifiant
murtaum, um niior a long struggle ho
came near enough to ttio beach for assist,
nnoo to bu rouilerod nnd they wore bolncdupon the beach.

Dnrlui? the excitement attending thercsouo the young runn disappeared aud nilnttomiits to discover his idoutity haveproved fruitlusB.

over HIOO.OOO tii OlmrilU..
Tho will of Eliza Cody, ndmittod to

probate in Philadelphia, bequeaths nearly
nil of lior estate to charitnblo nnd eduua-tlou- al

institutions. Sho given it to St.
Charles Borromco thoologioal seminary,
45,000 j to St. Thomam thoologioal tern-Inar-

uoar Loulsvillo, ICy., $3,000 : to St.
John's male orphan asylum, Phlladoljihia,
45,000 ; St. Viucout's homo for orphan
children, $3,'J0O : to parochial school et
cathedral of Bt. rotor nnd nnd St. Paul,
42,000 ; to Cathollo liomo for dostltuto
orphan girls, 43,500 ; St. Agnes' hospital,
Broad nud Milllin streets, 43,000. Iu a
codicil shu loaves sovornl private bequests
and to Rev. B. Villlgor 410,000, to oxpend
for a stained class wiudow in the church
of the Oesu, Eighteenth and Btllos streets,
aj a memorial to her doceasod husband,
MlohaolCody. Thn rosidue of the estate,
est mated at 490,000, Is laft to the arohbishop of Philadelphia, for the purpose of
cstab llshlug a rufo.matory homo for boys
ia Philadelphia,

YORK UNDER WATER.
lilt-- ; OtMJOIlLjl ON Till: ltAMl'AUK.
A l,j(-trfi- i n Tlmt Itnlts.l i Mighty SUM

til I rouble Wrirn It MUttol fttorjf ul
tlie l)iTitlon.

The ho ivy rains of Wednesday uight
ouiKt'd quite an inundation iu thn town of
York. At early dawn the t'odoius vtnn
bank full A rauim: torrent of angry
waters pas.ed down the channel which
cveiy momoiit beet mo mote frightful in
appearance. Debris of every kind was
carried nlong uon the bonom of the
strenm. At 0 o'clock the water ran over
the iron bridge nt Market street, ami a
quarter of 7 the bridge foil with a crash.
Shortly after aril the Princess, King and
Penu street bridges followed In rapid
succession, rushing down nud catch-
ing in the whirlpool where the
Markot street bridge was hwoiiI away,
striking the balcony of Henry Hauler's
residence aud breaking it into kindling
wood and doing other damage to his
houpo.

Next the Philadelphia street nud the
Pennsylvania railroad bridges followed,
sweeping down up in the lleorge street
bridge and breaking it up like an egg nholl
Tho stream was filled with bridge timlMrn,
houttcs, piles of lumber, barns, haystacks,
roofs of buiMiugit, heueoops, and debris
of nil kinds, causing the water toriso so
rapidly ns to overllow Water street. The
tlood backed up rut far as Dr. Jacob Ilajs'
house ou Markot Mrcot nnd up to u
similar tli.itarco ou the other street lead-
ing to the creek.

Ou equally low ground, on the west side,
the ovmllivv was still gieater, ami the
whole liiwvr iHirtiou was complete'

s occupying houses along
the stream were m the greatest peril.
Rescuing parties were at ouco formed, aud
with bviati', wagons nud every species of

g implement, they boldly set to
work nt the peril of their lives to rescue
those in danger. Business was entirely
suspended. A futile attempts were made
to launch the boats against the maddening
current it was deemed advisable to leave
people iu the submorgetl houses, deeming
them in more safety thau to imperil their
lives m fiail crafts

The greatoH llood with which the town
was ev.ir bofere visited was iu 1817. Ag.nu
in 13? thoio was a disastrous llood, but
tbo old citizens who witnessed these
former catastrophies say the lljol of
Thursday eclipses them all. Tho water
has risen to n greater height and more
destructiou has already beeu reported than
occurred over before. Tho great iIjo.1 of
1S17 was occasioned by the breaking el the
for-;- dam, which covers acres et ground
aud holds an immcuo quantity of water.

All the bridges ou the Laudover June
tion branch of the Codorus are gone ox
cept the county bridge nt Brillhart's.
Haydo's bridge, just below Ebert's dam, is
also gotio. Great damage was done nt the
Codorui paper mill. All the shedding and
movable property, fences, etc , around the
mill have becti swept away. Tho ilors of
the mill are covered with water and mud,
itijuiiug the mae'nnery aud ruiutug stock
aud paper.

Tho waters r.Mi so rapidly that many
families who lie ou the Codorus were
unable to cscajxi. Among these were Mr.
and Mis. Goo. Berkheimcr, residiug at 100
North Wntor street. When their promises
were flooded Mr. Frauk Center wont to
their rescue on hore bak and took charge
of Mrs. Bcrkueimcr. A short distance the
horse stumbled ami throw both oil. Mr.
Beikheiraer plunged into the water, mio
cevdod in catchiug hold of Ins w lie, aud
held ou to her until loth were suuck by
Ibatiug timber and other dtbris. Mrs
Berkhcirner disappeared under the water,
but fortunately rose agaiu when her hus-
band told her to cling to something, fcho
took fresh courage nud struggled towards
a tree, aud catching a limb succcecded iu
climbing it. Mr. Berkhoimer caught "U
another tree. Both were painful. y in-

jured.
Captain John Albright, tobacconist, ami

Frauk Hubley secured a boat aud crossed
the swollen Cordorus at a point abova thf
Kinj; street bridge, ami passed over to the
west side. Thero they got upou the roof
of a house ou Nowburry street, cut u hole
iu the roof ami rescued a worn m aud her
infant. Tho woruau haj bjeu conliued
but recently. After performing this act
the b'uno men rescued a number of other
persons from similar perilous situations

luocjmmitteo of satoty learu that Juha
Diebl's family, live iu number, wereiua
perilous situatiiui. Two of thu committee,
tJhester Thomas and Ed Miller, tinally
succeeded in getting a boat, aud, through
the voluntary services of William Eugle.s,
rescued the family by the use of a lario
coil of rope thrown to the second story
wiudow, by which they reached the boat
anil safely lauded.

Tho second door of Billmoycr, Small A.
Co.'s car shops, ou North Duke street,
was thrown open and provided with cots
and bedding nud nil necessary hospital ap
pliauces for the boutdit of the homeless
sufferers. Tho poor and needy, rendered
so by the llood, will not be allowed 13 suf.
lor by the generous people of York. It is
imposjibla to estimate tueloesof property,
but it will aggregate hundreds of thous-
ands of dollars. Tho luss to the county is
at least 475,000.

A tonu mooting was called to devise
means for the relief of the sufferers, and
committees wore appointed to collect ami
distribute food aud olothiug. Chlof Bur-Kes- s

Small issued the following proclama-
tion to the citizens of York :

"Tho nocij of immediate relief for the
sufferers from the lloxl is urgent. Mauy
persons are houseless, homeless, without
food anil clothing. In obedience to n
resolution passed at a meeting of oiti.nua
held iu thn court house, I call upon the
people of York to contribute at ouco such
money, clothing aud food as they can
spare, to relieve the presoiit needs of tnoso
in want, nnd to deliver at once their
contributions to n committee in the court
house, who will be in waiting to recoive
them."

Thero was n liberal and quick response
to the call for aid, ami the wautH el the
Millereis wore well supplied. All the rail-
road trains nro running on regular time
except the Frederick division of the Penn.
sylvama road,

I'UMTIUAL. 1'DIMTM.

Thn Ufiiiocrallo Drill Towitril Ulrvnluuil
iuo uemocratio state convention of

South Carolina, meeting iu Columbia, Hint
uninstructcd delegates to Chicago. Tho
dolegntion-atdnrg- e, led by Senator Hamp
ton, is nujiiKJNeu 10 no equally UIVHlOd
between Hav.inl and rMnviO.iml Hi.,i.,tr,
is for Bayard.

lho Democratic state convention of
Arkansas, in session nt Little- - Rock,
nominated S. P. Hughes,
general, for governor.

Tho deloRiitcs to Chicago, oleotod by the
Domoorntio convention of North Carolina
nro said to " loau to the opinion that it is
advisable to mpport Clovolaud, while they
are in sympathy with Bayard."

Tho national Ropublloan committee motu Now Y ork, aud elected B. p. Johoh elPittsburg, chairman. Samuel Fosseu'don
was chosen seorotary. Tho Now YorkRopublloan state committee oleotod JamesD, Warren, chairman.

A mooting iu favor of the nomination of
Goneral Butler for president was hold Inta.ioull hall, Boston, Thursday night.
About 1,500 porsens wore present, nndJuntos Summer, of Milton, presided.
Many leading Demoorats whoso prosenco
had been expected wore conspicuously
ubsont. Addresses were madu by Rov. JM. Ij. Baboook and others.

Tho Prohibitionists of Indiana will callu state o invention to meet in Indianapolis
on July 17th,'to nominate candidates forbtato oQlccs, au electoral tlokot nud to

select delegates to tbo national convention
to be hold Iu Pittsburg on July 3J.

eiy R AMI BKVRN-VRAK-UI.- U .Mlllt- -
HKltKltS

l'lit lr Victim It n tiHbj llrotner A(rl Three
A l'lrritt.( tsr inn l.n.

Near Tarheel. Bladen c unity, N. C . re-

sult's Wdlhm Feniipll, a farmer, whoso
fat m boitlets on the Cai Pear liver, ilo
bad thteo children, ngetl respectively It, fi

autl 7. Sirs Fennell hapjHUied to go out
for a few moments, n I left the ehiltlren
alone playing by Micnicelves, nnd gave
them each a piece of eilo to keep them
quiet. As i bappciird rho g.ivo the
ouiigest the largest imeo, nml this led to

n qimircl among the tlitre. Fmatly.tho two
older ones, becoming so enraged became
ho would not glvo them part of his, that
they pounced upon the httlo follow, nud,
dragging him to the river's bank, pounded
Ids bralus out with a steno and throw lim
iu. They first denied knowing what had
become of the baby when first questioned,
but afterward cotifero'd. Tho body has
been recoveretl. Tho jouthful parricides
nro too young to punish. Mrs. Fontioll is
nearly crnzy over the terrible affair.

Mrnwn Mitnkeil In Urobilin Vispiiu.
Georgo Catou and ,loeph R iblnsou, two

Goorgottiwn, 1). C'., Imjs, walking on the
streets of the West Side, asaultcd Alex-
ander Goodman, Michael Bloometiberg
and others with straws. It was soon
found that these s'raws burned like lire
wherever they struck, and investigation
showed that the harmless looking weapons
hnd been dipped In carbo'io acid or oreo
sote. Whatever they touched they burned
horribly ami they ere itoil havoc on all
sales. Tho boys were sent to the reform
echoiil.

Wl lint the 1 rcrs.
Dr. Evans, tint well known Philadelphia

dentist In Pat is, ordered live hun-
dred young apple and jear trees
from this couutry, which, on at rival at
Havre, were detained at the custom house
until ttiey could be given a clean bill of
health. Tho Inspectors found no triclucv
nor even a Colorado potato bug, but they
were afraid of phylloxera, nnd so the Dr.
could not carry the trees to his farm, lie
could give them away, however, out of
Frauco, nud the Prince of Wal.s has
accepted them.

.1 (lrai I jiiiUlnntlon.
riill i Times

With a Pittsburg iron man to mlso the
money autl a Star Route operator to spend
it, the Republican national committee is
ready for the campaign. Mr. Bliitio him
self d ics not expert to be a deadhead iu
this enterprise.

AT T1IK tmr..i1A1tlKV.

Iit the uoininlltco swt ttio Wttlilui;toQ
furuttit.

Dr. M. L. Davis and Geo. K. Recti, of
this city, a committee of the Lancaster
cremation and funeral reform society,
have m.vlo a visit et inspection to the
LO Moyuo furnace, in Washington, Pn.
Mr. Recti has returunl, and up in being
interviewed Oy nn I.s tki.i ii.KSt Fit

gave the following tutercktiug
ace niut of the furnace, the building
which contains it, the motheds of ojiora
tiou and the influence of the institution .

"I spent yesterday in Washington, Pa ,
autl l.ioked up Dr. La Moyiib'j cremaur,
which ho h id built about ouo mile from
the city. Wo wore told we would flud
the key hanging on the p rch of the dwell
ing opiosito. Vo took the short cut by
a path ovet the lield and toned the key,
wlrch seems to be there so that visitors
can gain admittance without trouble ur
delay. Tho building is brick, one story,
looking very much like one of our county
school houses, divided into two rooms, n
reception room and one for the furnace.
It cost about 41,500."

Tho whole nrraugmcat for cremating is
very much like that for making coal gas
Tho retorts is the same shape, ouly larger ;

it requires about 31 hours to get it up to
the prober heat. Tbo bviy is taken from
the colli n, wrapped in a cbtb, saturattd
with a solution of alum, and placet! uprn
an iron crib so that it can be ensl'y slid
ino the retort. During the cremation
thnio is no odor nor smoke, as the furnace
consumes all vaporablo matter. To com
ptoto'tbo operation takes about two hours.
A very small portion of the nniuna is
ashes, but the mass is in the form of cab
cincd bones, very white, deprived entirely
or all animal matter at.d weighs from 4 to
10 pounds, according to the size of tic
body. Tho remaius may be kept in a one
gallon urn or vessel of any kind in your
dwolhng, or placed beside the remains of
others burled in cemeteries or graveyards.

' 1 ucy receive nouooy except upon the
cortiticato of the attending physician and
the board of health. Alter August 1, they
will recoive no bodies from outsttlo of
Washington county, as Dr. Lo Moyne
ertcted it for his own use and that of his
neighbors. Since its orectiou 30 bodio
have been cremated ; the doctor's
ashes lay just at the door, over which is
erected a very neat monument.

nirt mi;uii:u.N muohuimim,
llll.r Item Uoniloin.nil Irom Kural

ul Hint Hectloii.
Tho army worm has begun its ravages

In the nortlioru end of this county.
Dr. II. G. of Rothsville,

was married to Katu S Batiman, from
near Ephrata, ou Tuesday.

William Shiroraan. of Londoudorrv
1 township, Diuphin county, has lost by

mine icvor uis imported jorsey cow,
Beauty Bessie, valued at 4"n0.

Business will be suspended in Eliza-bothto- wn

on July 10, when the contem-
plated Union picuio at Mt. Gretua park
will be hold.

Raohol, wlfo of I'rias Lonhart, of Lex
ington, foil off a loaded hay wagon, head-
foremost. Sho was picked up uuoousoious,
carried in the house, but fortuuately no
bones wore broken.

Rov. J. II. Dubbs, of this city, will do-liv- er

the dedication soi mou at the Bethany
Roformcd church on Sunday next.

A few days ago a son of Peter Stauffer,
nearly grown, wont into Snavely's dam
below Brunncrvillo to take a bath. IIo
got beyond his depth and would have
drowned, bad uot Jusso D. Buohor cotno
to his assistance. It was some time before
ho was revived.

Alloa Coble, an omployco of the Cono
wage granite quarries, uarrowly escaped
death a few days ago by a big pleco of
granite falling on him. 11 w.n uncoil.
soiouh for some time.

George Helsor, was found dead at the
residence of Win. Moore, ou the Ephrata
mountain on Tuesday morning. Tho
verdict of Deputy Corenor Shill'or's jurv
was "death from paralysis of the h ar.,."
IIo was 78 years of ago.

On Sunday raoruiug,thosummor kitchen
ou the promises of Jacob Metzler, at
Sporting Hill, was burned out; it was
insured.

Theodore Stolnor, who was fatally in-
jured at Bbamokin in the railroad disaster
ou Tuesday, was a former oltizan of
Ephrata.

Tho family of Gyrus Davidson, of
Vogansvlllo, had a narrow osoapo from
poisoning alow days ago. Pois-ine- vijt-ual- n

are the supposed cause,
Tho Ironville, ReamstowuandSohaoffcrs-tow-

bauds nnd the Liberty band, of
Mauholm, will be present at the colobra
tlonof July lth in Lltlta. Thcra will be
three orators, W. D. Seltzer. of Pottsvlllo;
Richmond L, Jones, of Il4adlng,aud Mar-
riott Broslus, of Lancaster.

Tho Inter Uouoly Urltlge.
Of lho bids for tbo intor-couut- bridge

nt Ross' Fordlug, that of John Bohuoflor
was the lowest. Ho was unable to pro-
cure security, aud tin next blddor was
John Woimer, of this oily, who put in his
hid in Choster county. It is llko'y that
the ooutiaot will be awarded him,

GRADUATION DAY.

AT lllllll 'UllUUt. AII 1.1 MM. N IIAI.I..

I'.titi-tlirp- o liny Mtitl tllil (Irsiluulm ut Ills
rrti' t'tOlfur C'Miiiiisiiteiiiriit t

I llllf rmnm ItKtlliitliin.
Long ho'tiro 7 o'clock this morning au

impitieut erowd wan gathered In front of
Fulton opera hoiisc,eager lor the best seats
to witness the thirty second annual com-
mencement exoioises of the main nud
female high schools, of this city. By the
time the doors weto oiHined. the crowd
had n'volletl lo lingo proportions, nil 1 the
services of two policemen were reqiiuel
to keep the throng from pissitig iu too
rapidly.

Shortly nftei s o'clojk the curtain rose,
tiufolding on the stage a aomploto tropical
picture A pretty wood scone formed the
back gtoiiml. Overhead winding iu nud
out in every direction hung beautiful fes-

toons of mull.ix ami evergreen, while sits
ponded fiom the middle of the arch was n
handsome Moral creseut with Imng
ing appendage, containing the legend
"Class '81." In the foreground wore
beautiful forus, caotis, century plants,
nud other exotics. Kinged Iu n semi
circle that stretched completely across
the stage wete the twenty-thre- e young
Indies, arrayed iu white and pink ; itinuo
tliatoly behind them were the twenty male
graduates; and at the outer odge of the
scmi-clrcl- o sittho members, of the school
board, the president judge of the court
and the clergy.

Tho other classes of the high schools
occupied the panpiet chairs, the boys to
the right anil the girls to the loft. Taste
fully distributed about the auditorium
were many handsome works of nrt, such
as painting nml drawing, executed by the
pupils of the schools. Prof, Carl Matz
presided at the organ nud Prof. Haas lit
the piano. Tho singing throughout was
excellent, the voices blending barmoui
ously ami la perfect time, ami showing
caroltil training. Mauy handsome bouquets
autl other llornl tributes were recent tl by
the fair essayists ittitl sturdy orators. No
attempt is made to give abstracts of the
excellent literary efforts of the gradu itt s,
as such attempt must necessarily be nn
perfect. Suffice it to say, nil did well,
rrllectiug credit ou themselves ami the
sjhool. Below is given the programme
of cxercist-- :

I'SIXIIIAMUC.
I'rHMT Itov J. V. Kckert.
Mulc ' lli'iiiillfui apilin; 1 line,". tiroi),

IIIkIi Schools
iuutntor "l'almam V)ul Meruit hVrut."

Carrie s. tlrtinuiiiaii.
Kssay ever Dtn.itr."

Anna SI. Mnurtrwelilur.
Address" Monitor unit Murrttimc "

Jotui N. tlelrlrk.
AililresS""Jlusturv et ttio Scju,"

.lolm I,, (.obo.
Stuslc-'T- ull Awnv," ( Uostlnl i,lloy' lllicbbt'iiool.
Ksny ' DnliMlvu Ituovs " tlnn iihaiii
Ufiliiitlon--- " Slury, yuuen of scott," (II. t.livil) Allct-C- . Kv.tns.
Allans-,-- AtintUuln l.lncoin,"

Hurry L Merer.
KeoUitllon " IVnblngltin Irving." ( llmi'iiu

ruy) llsrry N. Ml Is
M lisle-- -' llieathliifts tit Spiinu," (Wuheri,

(iris' IIIKU
Ejs.iy "jiei'taclfs Willi Kaiso l.enMis."

Anna.M Molt
tsay--"Iotltw- ty a sin el Merli,"

Jvnnlu Man loon
Atl.tifs--- " Tlio M'ork of Ulvi'rs,''

Mitrtln I. ItiMiit,
Itecltatlon "Tho rnlo et Virginia," ( Jlaejiu

ln ) U. It. (juuilnkei.
M lisle "Unrrl itiiu Itosu," Kirell)

Mts's M. Keiialey niut K ..'tlinr.
Kiiy -- Dur ritttritti tno W orll,' ltlKrcluiilim " Horn slit) unci 1 iup shetjeos." Aiict, V. Tnoinsou.
Aiiitres our Coiiinionuciim."

Win. J KlH-rly- .

Atl.tress " Art lo Suture," Clin J. Urban.
Music "K.ver olTnte," (Hull), lllgti School,
tssuy "Tn t.ov, of KxultuDiuiit,'

A unit I.. K rolcler.
Ejsiiy-- . Muzle h. Fua-jlu-

Attilrtisi " Value of tlio illcroscope."
Arthur ItimnhiiAn.

AtlUreiS " Trees . Their t'so and "
Out). C. ilerr.

Music "rrotect fs." fCurstiiiinnn),
l.lils' High

!. " Urmtiess In lnity," Jlarv A Kml.t-r- .

s.sisy Clust I'ltipht't y," llvrtlia Ue.
lit ctt tllon hulOrfy ou ljurlleiil. ( lllulnu).

M in. M. MuxaoII.
Mit'ie 'ThoStyrlun l.iinil,'' (Soyillori,

Ksa liut Unca," Mary .Staniou
tsiay " tieuienuot Success,"

l.lzzltt T. Shotimaker
Ad.tredi " Clas Criticism unit ITtiptiuey.'"

A. WuytiM tinner.
Music "O Tfirs,1 (Abl) IlltcllSctini-ls- .

llssuy ,TilfltM,"....Mri;l I. HuiiiphruvlUu
Heeilatlon lliler ItO'O," (Uoyti.en),

hllu U.
Address ' Lovn or Country."

M. Ilurtm.m.
Itecltatlon" Apostrophn to U atur."

( ArrliiKton). Wm. K. Atlnins.
Musk " O Wt-r- t I'liou." (MeiiileNsnnn).

Mixes F. swaruweliler unit l. suialing
Iti'Cltuiioii "CurluwMutl el UliigTo-iiUm,- "

Auiaiula rtninr.Kssty " l.lio's Mot) lias MlngltMl I

n.ilsy smallnK
Aililrcs rersoveranco KssontUi to buc- -

.si." iiowuril (l sny.ier.Ileittuliou ' Meinotv el to-- j tiootl." ilium
phrMH) Abrain llltner

M lisle- -" LvaiiKt-IInu,- ' ( IUy)....HIii Scnool.
Kssay " l.uck tir 1'Iuck hlcn ?"

Kutlt) M Itnub
lfec'.tatlon-"Tl- io AngoW of Ilutni Vuul"(Whltltiir) IlutUo K. Ilurtinnii.
AUtlresss " Nature et Ltahl."

Herman I.. Wt-in- t.

Aililru-- 8 Out Dotir Hiniv " W. s. Etlerley.
Music " .Vattunui Myiiin," ( Klrtiheri;,

ulils' IIIkii School.
Kssay " lulth In Humanity,"

KutloM. Ilaltlwln
Ks-n- y "arowliiR)il."....JiarKlo K. Ilurnui.
Auditiss " uur Uuiurs uml Our ItUhts,"

htlw. I). Hiireclmr.
Aililre.ii -- " Tho Spirit of Discovery, "

Walter it. I'etors
Muifo " lleuutltul V. nice," (Knlghl),

IIJKIi rtelioold.
Vale.ll"tory Kssay " Ke. non Hprclo,"

Mamle K. UnUerwno.l.
Music-- " Krom Dajs of Old," (MoihIhIssoIiii),

tjrailuattjs
I'lt'Hontntlon of Diplomas.
DoxoIokv.
lluneUlctlon Itov. J. A. l'eterd.

t'lMi HtundlnK la the ftlnls lllh Hcnool.
Tho following is the relative class stand '

ing for the school year just closed, of the
pupils in attendance at the boys' high
school, together with the number of plants
and trees analyzed and named, each pupil
preparing n herbal In tholr botauioal work :

FH'JT CLiSi.

i 2

C'bus. C. Ilerr.. ..!U 113 ll.U.Snydor ...7'J iuo
Hurry C. Mercer Hi ,w K. D.Hprechor 7

J. N, llutrlck....si ios Hlmr. hilKiiriy. .7s ww
)nn. I. Colio....hS iis Hairy N. Mills. .7S '.1)0

Martin L. ltcum b5 si Win. K. Adams 77 1.VJ

Win. J. Kborly 3 ina A. lloiirttmiin. . .77 1S7
Walt. U. 1'ettitH Kl lUi 1). Il.diinilakiir 77 no
C..I. Urban.. ..sj lift Abrum illtnor...7ii I'.'C
K. M. ifaitman Ul 'H 11. J.. Wlant 71 103
W. M. Maxwell ho l.M A. W. Uitnur....7il lf.'i

HUC'ONU CLASS,
Win. D. Zill W, sooiUhas K. I.oni;. 7') tilt
K M. liuulIinnn.UJ .no' V. O IUrtman..77 ISO
Jut) II. Kreuutir.Ul Y.v) Harry M. rttmrp 77 ill
II. C Uluyinakor.sS tuo V. II .1CI1IUIIU..70 111)
K. 11, Hultshu...S7 HO I). It. Wltlmyur.71 IMI

Harry ll Applusi ISA J no. W. .ellurs.7 110

Thoo. It. Apple S3 1M Ulius. T. bwuns.71 10)
WillurU It. J'ylciJ 100 Ctias. K. (last.. ..71 101

K.W.UrocrliiL'erHI IU) Wui.l. buotis...7I no
W.ll. WnlcliaiiB.4l ia Ktlw. D. Itellly. i.'J 110
(Ipe K ,iillors.,Hl nu II. It. Iowt)i...m 1M
Michael C'arr... HI 10'i Krunk J. CiKiiarm 1 u
H. A.Motznar .HI M Wm. KlllliiKor..J 1U1

Herb. H..C0I10... 7'J Vfl

Tiimo CLASS,

Clar. II. Illrah...0l Iru J. lUrtnn ..01
Alt. K. Urban...'.) l'otflr It rilok .lit
Kruuk II. ilim 7S U. Y. raosloy .ill
John II. K1US....7H Charles Honor. .01
J. A. McOranu.7J Unn. U. llsl....'Mi
Ktlw. K. llurr. 71 Win. K. Hmtth..0
tihr. A. Kllck . 71 Krank 1IIi(ks....vj
lltin, I.lutnor 0i Unlit. II. Allei 57
John r.Hinltn M M D.I.uiterinau Ml

wm. D. Long ..07 Otias. K. I.oiik . (1)

Wm.K. l'owull..C7 Jacob K. Uioit.,51
FOURTH CLASS.

Al. K. Illtnor ...P Hon). I). Wolf.. .71
William Hall. . tsi II. l). tllovor.. .70
Ilornurt Morrls.?J Ull. II. Ilurtlny..v)
Hurry I'ago 77 Kl V. Ilrluser .Ol
I) O. Kby 7 Uoe. Vf. WoiivorCl
Chas. K. Htautreilrt Win. A. llartou.'ll
Ktlw. (1. Kby.. ..75 C ItQluioiisiiyd'rtJI
N. II. Uuynolds 73 Klmor K.HtonurJI
David Hair 7J Milton Jotlrlos. 03
(lee. W. llytirly.7J Jos. ti.Uorstloy.R'l
Harry H.llobUIe.7l K. W.KIirlsumn.M

ClitlDB Kxorclies ut Yeatsi Inttltuts.
Tho oloslug exorolsos or Yoates Inatltuto

wore held at 10 o'clock this morning iu
the school bulldlnc, comer of Walnut ua 1

Duko Btreols. Itov. Lucius M. Hardy,
principal of tlio school, dellvorod a brlof
address In whlou ho adverted to the rapid
progress of tbo institution into publio

'

favor. 1'hch of the pupils then reolted
olleotlvoly ohoson pleoea of Rugllsh nroso. :

.iu I'liiiui)'... i.u&viuiiii iiioumrKH it'ouiveu
by thu pupils for excellence at the ixaml.
liiuionn. nuri'eii, iiuuer was nwartioti 11

gold modal for elocution, aud Win. Ualtler
tnrelv d it gpid inednl for thu most tunikrd
loipioeniti.t .lining the leur Tho extr-
emes closed ultb a br ef nil I: ess lo the
tiiilsb Win. Aug Atlte,

I.INIII N MaI.I.
Tiis I uliimiK nturitiliiit --.I'liiliiii) u I'.ii- -

trli.1 I UK lit'LOii l,Ht Miclit,
IIIiiiiii: is a list of the cradiiitlug

elass of I. it ilen Hall seminary eontuieneo-men- t

of this ji.ir, the exeiclses of which
occupied all of yesterday :

Misst-- Mary lllackiuora. Pittsburg ;

Kitell.i Hot link llctblchom j Puttbno Kick
lutff, Now York ; Mmy l'euner, llethlo
hem ; N ira I'Mbert, Hobesonla. Berks
r .in ly ; Anna lloinly, Albany ; Plorenco
Jones hydia Matlack nnd Margaret Mat-lac-

Philadelphia ; JUry MoUormloic,
Lick Haven ; Alloy Montgomery, Quarry
illo; Chai lotto Paine, Troy; Itl.i

Stoiur, I.iiioisler, nud Martha robins,
Wnr ick.

I'potiiitlivirntciliitiil beatitlllrd Htagt, Iu
the Moral iau church, during lho lorenoon
were given the literary features of the
progrnmmo, nml the youiu; ladles uc
quittetl tlipuisolvcs with great credit :
salutatory MUs JonesI'l.mti Diiflt-Mal- ior ( urinous ),

Misses Mat'aek"IhiMilj- - mi,h MtLoriulik." liiuiiiHiett et Kiliiestlou ' Kfny,
MI'S Kli'kliutt

H'tl Coltw--" Heaven llalli nliett a I'mr "
( Ktieiketi I ,mi, renner.

riaiiti spuming t lu rl Stilly (lluliilel),
Miss rllb.it.helloes " r,ty Miss MoiitKoni.'l y.

l'iillnl4liml"-hs- ay Miss llm link.
Mlnuslttiiiiiit t'liiult) Irtiiu K i l.tt Major Myni.

p'.imy ( Mozart ) Mlsts Mlvtir tool IIik'Ii .
Ml-n- s Miloreilck tilt. I llnrliek ; Mls,w
Hi till) itii'l r eiiiier.

VMkh- - I in. Itov. .1 Mm llstk, I itntasttir.ocil solo "(Jueuii of tin. .Mum, '

ill's llliietimori'.
rri-si'ii- t tl 'ii ul Dlploitiss Ths Itt. Itev. K. U,
3riielnli., I'reslileut tit Itnurtl of 'lrusieeslale.ll.i..r Mls t'nliiu.
Dial I'll t "Tin, Alltel' (liutx.ipiteln)

Mli. nit,ntr unit Mls 'tub. as
I'oxoli'Ky ainl lleiu-U- I Hon.

There was u lure poptil ir alteiid.tnoe,
aniotiij tint giiisla Bishop tlo SeU .veiuitr.
and Itov. J. Max Hark, of this oily, iu
eluded ; the latter in Ins address lo the
class toi.k issue mlli (Jul. McC'lurit'H too
ruthless treatment of reboot day dreams
in hut recent college address in I.aiioistur
Uev. Brickeustelu nintlo a brief farewell
tuldtrhs, nud the bidiop punenUul the di-
plomas.

Miss Paulina hiekhoff nn.l Charlotto
Panic, mul Miss Pameli Silver, post gnul-uate- ,

were awuitlid iliplomus In ih i uitisi
cat department.

During jestonlay iilteriioon the usual
oxkibitiiii of art nork, including paint
nigs, tli.iMiu;s, embroitlery uml uecdlo
work vfas he'tl at tlio semiuaiy, uml the iu
spcctionof ttclio'ol much admiration.

l.att r.vvntuc's Kmeruinmmt.
The musical and literaty t'"teroii s of

the enturtniuuiotit 'af evening, imdir the
direction of Prof. J. 1. Schaefer, of lho
Mutt gart conservatory of music, assistetl
by Miss Jennie Poisin, of Bstliluhem.
constituted one of the most brilliant ami
niccessful events of the ktud in tbo his-
tory of the There iva n largo
atidieuco presntir, the weather was delight-
ful and the loilowing programme was
rendered in the most admirable manner:

"Holy, Holy," chorus, Uounod Solo,
Miss M. Blackmoru ; "Micdish Wedding
March,' Jsotlemann .Misses M.nml (l I.an-uis- ,

(J Do Frehn and K. Taylor; ".Miss
Htllth'H MmloHt It quest." MissC.

; "Grando M itche," C. Hollmau
Misses N. Ivitpler, U. (Jo.nn, M. Kepler,
I,. Lohniau, A Zok, II. Hook. A Louis,
M. Piper, C. Mcllvnitm ; " I'liti Alpine
ltt)e," Campjin Miss ll. ltctn ; "Vife
grad," It. Volkman Misses K. t'aiiam,
A. Stubblobino ; ".Mice at Play."
Miss M. Schroff; ' In Light Tup-plu-

Measure, " Chorus ; "Angol's Ssto-nade,- "

Iir.ua Miss II. Blackmore,
" The ItoLoliiju of the Daisieit." L lvlson;
Daisies Miss ( Cowen, queeti ; Miss ll
Itccs, king ; subjects : Misses M. Chain
berliti, I), rv'idel, M. Piper, (J. Mcllvuno,
O. Lanius, U Hughes, K. Korvi-iod- , A.
Louis, J. Van .milt, L. Brickunstoin ;

il.nsy general Miss M. Scbropp ; S'tn-llowe- rs

Miss N Kep'er, queen ; Miss A.
L, I'aino, Iting ; Miss M. l.'oursoy, chief o(
IKilico ; police. Misses B. Spencer. (J. Do
t'rehu ; suhjoc's : Misses B. Mayer, M.
Iioplor, if. Itoluiisoii, (J. Ilershey, U.
Imler, M. Smith, C". Bitzer, II. lloluugor,
A. Lanilis ; Mum II. 1 Inch, botanist ; Mis
A. Zook. farmer ; Misses N. Talor, K.
Kutst, (' II. ur, K. Billy, aMthotos ;

"Souvenir il'l'Irimde," Mosohcles MIbs
C Paine ; "Dor Aufsohub," Weisse
Miss A. Louis ; " Barcarole Vencziana, '
Mtuto Misn L and M. Mitlack; "Dit.
tuto to.Iossonda," Spohr Misses Iv. Por-woo-

L. Gutli, K Bailey, M. Sjhropp. A.
Koyer, II. Muyur.orchcEtral accompaniment.
" Kalstrom'a Wife," Miss A. .Kk ;

" Vener.iao Napoh," Lis.t Mies P. Bick-bo- ff

; " Selections from Lohengrin,"
Wnguer ; violins, Misses Koichel, M Mat
lack, N. Kepler ; piano, Miss I. Stonei ;

" Tarantclle," 8. Heller Misses B. Spcn-co- r,

L. Brtckcnstulu ; uverturo, Lconoto
No. Ill, Beothevon ; Misses Kuichol aud
Uepp, U. P.ilno and P. Lickhoff ; orehes.
tral accompnuimeiit, chorus, " All Man,
All Things," Mondoltsohn ; benediction.

A UMAlTI.lt Itlf AlUlUr.M'1.
A rterles ul Casiiullties Hi tlio I. nit or i:m",

Thos. Ualla;;hor, brother in-- iw of
It. (J. Kdwnrds, P. H. It., watchman,
killed in Harrisburg, uud whoso body was
taken to Drutnoro for interment, was a
former resident of Camargo. IIo was
furmorly married to :iMits Orifllth, whose
ulster's husband, Edward Ilarrar, was
also killed ou the Pennsylvania railroad
about two years ago,

John Ltfnvor, of Now Prt.vidonco,
was going from the field behind tno
spirited horses to n mower; they turned a
ooruor In a hutry, upsetting it ou tup of
him A pair of broken ribs uud a badly
bruised side resulted.

Cyrus U. Bair,cari'eator ami contractor,
of (juarryvlllo, was tin own from his
wagon n few days injo near Ashland school
house, iu Drutnoro. Ho was insensible,
aud lay for some time, when n man found
him ami took him homo. Ho is now nblo
to be about.

B. F. Shaub, nuothor eirpcutor, was
badly injured by fulling from the roof of
Wm, Kunkle's barn. Ho was taken home,
ami will not work for some time.

lliurmlny's llanellull damns.
tit. Louis : tit. Louis 7, Atblotio S ;

Buffalo: Buffalo !, Philadelphia ij ;
Chicago : Chicago (I, Provldonoo 8 ; Do.
troit : Boston 21, Detroit 1 ; Cleveland :

Clevolaud I, Nnw York 2 ; Cluoinnati :

Cincinnati 1, Metropolitan 0 ; Toledo :

Brooklyn 7, Toledo !l ; Indianapolis .

Baltimore ii, IndiauapollH 1 ; Columbus :

Allegheny It, Columbus 0 ; Loulsvillo :

Loulsvillo 1.1, Washington 2 ; Kiohmond :

DnmoBtio 1. Virginia 0 ; Harrisburg :

Trenton 5, Harrisburg 0,
Notes I the Held.

The Ironsides will begin tholr series of
gamea with the Domostios of Newark to-

morrow afternoon.
Tho York club wont to Hagorstewn, on

Wednesday, and have boon uuablo to get
back, owing to high water.

Frank Foreman, n pltober latn of the
Chicago l'uions,aud Heinl,a third baseman,
of Baltimore, have arrlvod iu town, and
will play on the Ironsides,

At the 1'nrkTo-ioorro-

Tho r oo botween Fiss & Doorr'a b ty
gelding, Joo " and M. MuOonlglo'ti b.iv
goldlng, "Pat," will take pi too at the park
at 2 p. m. tomorrow. After the trot a
Imio ball match will take plioo botwoju
the Hlhh School and Milloisvlllo clubs.

THE GfiKAT FLOODS.

t'Hiih.k iiavoo IN I til', OtltlMIUV.

llin l.nucr (IctntNiii unit lho iiiitiiiit luni.
Mnriit Dlcaii el ll, I K.- - i i,o 1 1 ,,t

thn Unsrr)iin l(Hllriiil.
Kpt'l Irtl to the iNTiaiUlENi Kit

Qifvitltvvil.i.i: Juno 27 As Hie newsnr the leemit heavy tnlim uml nsultlnu
IIooiIh come Iu ftom thn lower uml of thn
county, It Is found Hint lho dent unit Ion if
property Is even greater than wuh llrst rn
ported : uud it Is quilt, nnrtulti that the
lain full was very much heavier In this
Beellon tliun in the upptr nut, of thv
ooiinty. From eieiy qtinter o vn iu
tolllgeuro of damage done.

Tho Ootoraro crefk bcenuin a roaring
liver, higher by odds than It bus ovet
known to be. Ono of its bend watem is
Htnivnrt'H inn, upon which was the
Motlerwtdl dam, uuu of the oldest iu the
county. This llood was too numb lm It,
and It went ; below it Is the bono mill
dam, it also broke

On nuothor branch f Hut ureok nto
Slinlt7.'s ami Iloblimon'rt mill tlnms, both
of which wore nnrptuway Billow the last
named w ns n line btiilve, tueiilly ertotul
through thu tff Jamis M. Walker,
esq ; It was carried off. Tho house iff the
well known lioriiilt, Bany llejnolds, and
all its coniei.ts, Including a trunk with u
considerable sum iff inonr-y- , went dim n,
the slroa u ; Barry ulono was loft liimenl
Ing.

Ou the main stream, the west branch of
tboOatoraro, aboioold lllitok Iteck fur
unco, Mrs. Low Is, a widow, livid and
owiud u iiu.il little Imino. Tho loud
crrukiiig of the timbers of her hoiuo
alarmed her nud shu had jiiht got hoi
family out when, with ull Its contents, her
residence lloated oil At the silo of the
old furnace, in a non- - house, the family of
L. jVttlst very ii.ii row ly woipcd from tholr
beds, to see tholr all swept uway, even
their clothing.

1 litis. It Pusey, of PiiMiyville, Is.i veivheavy sullerer. His mill dmu is at thi.
itincti hi of Stewart's run ami the Oi.lt
taro. It was ooinpltjtoly swept; thn mill
wasibot-'o- ;the smith shop iloatml awny
and fully one half of his hirgo bam ulso.
Allofhiswhu.it is gitinMii.il the other
crops ruined ; his los.s will be lully $J,(H)0
Fiem this point ou down the stream, all
the farmers lone ho.ivily, nud nt White
itock the largo onitity bridge is swept tiff.
It was otio of the llnest ou the slteam.
Tho roads nro mii'.-.ibl- o in many places,
and nothing but the stones are loft on
them.

On the Ojtomro.below While llj-jk- , the
llood gathered lorco its it ivout, ami it is
believed that from that point to Its mouth
not it bridge was led standing. Tho
Kirk's Mills bridge ; lho new iron bridge
ut Leo's, ami others below the Luiioaster

1 county line are ad i m nod ami travel
ootw ecu Chester and Liiicaster counties is
seriously interfered wilh.

ll is only about a je.ti sineo nearly all
thu budges wert) 1 autl now it will
have to be tlouo .t.tiu ; ami the county
will ham its li.in.ln lull rebuilding ami
repairing.

1N 1 III. UIIMIll ISUII.
.Sutton Kucitpn of HiiAlricatt lllin.

Substatilially thu bamo story is related
from along the Cotiowingo, lho other main
strenm of tint lowei entl, running from
upK)r Drumoio ui.il omptyttig ii.to the
Suqiiehanna at thu Coiiowiugii britlge.
Little uud bl, coveiil and open brldgus
which kpumiil it, went down before the
resistless torrent of waters. Tlio road
bridge which crosses it near thn mouth autl
the 0 & P. 1). lail-o.i- d bridge were both
moved

A colored man hviug ou the bauks,
whore the ll oil was stioiiKcat, had a won
tlorlul adveuuire and thrilling escape from
death. IIo could not quit his house before
the waters had cut him off from (light ur
help. It was swept ft oni its foundations,
and ho went with it Tho structure wont
to pieces iu the angry waters. Tho negro
clambered ou its roof ami ho and it
were caught iuatreo ou a submerged
island, blow I) thcri'ir.gll ioiI crept up to
him, mul the hour i.f I. is fate seiuid to
have come. There he remained until
noon ytsterdny, when nil hope of hisrescuo
had well ingh failed. Providentially a
lingo limber from the broken biidgo
tloatctl near him ; he mounted it, uud by
its lixed lodgment was hived At it p. in.
a boat was got out to inm nud the half
dead in in was rescued.

Ktillro.i'1 Trsvrl I utirrtptflj.
Traius nro rumiiug southward ou thu

CJuarryvllle It It ns far as Kofton, and
will piobably got to Now Providence to
night; but It will be some time before
they got to (Jiiarryvillo. Tho principal
trouble is from tint " Y" to that place.
Tho otlijials are cuorgutically pushing the
work of repairs, ami about -- 00 men nto
engaged ou thu line.

Tho ptiblij roads nro ton ibly washed,
ami most of the small biiilgcs uiegotio. To
gtt from (Jiurryvillo to Now Providence,
a distance of thteo miles, required n tlrivu
of eight miles around yesterday. Supervi-
sors, farmers and nearly o very body turned
nut to aid in making the highways
passable

About (uarryi'illo thu damage is larger
thau anticipated. Tho principal sufferers
are V H. Hess, W. F. lless nnd James
Kindly; tbo latter lost ull his fences, gar-d-

nud growing crops. The loss in
pjultty to nearly every family is largo ;

and many people di 1 without breakfast ou
Thursday, their collars being lull of
water.

lllr. j'l.otd) in UAiir.

nnscpliit Mill lniu, l.rnps uml I Ho Muck
Hefurn ll.

Special to the Iitklliucm Kit.

Ui:oit(ir.TowN, Hart Twp., Juno 2U.

Tho rain on Wednesday night caused the
heaviest Iloutl in Burt known for over 'IU

years, Tho village of Georgetown lies
between two of the small tributaries of
the Oaloraro ; one having its head at the
(lap Niokel mines, the other in thu mendowu
ubovo the village, tleorgotown mills ou
the one, and Bart mills ou the other,
ami about a mile apart. Tim dam at
Goargotuwu mills was broken by
the Hood iu snvoial pl.iccs ; the
race above tbo mill rendered useless,
fences carried away ami the meadows
below the dam strewn with rails and rub-
bish, Mr. Cleuileuncii will sustain not
less than $150 damage. At Bait mills one
dam wtw biokeu nml n bridge, oicotrd the
previous day, carried away. Mr. Skimp
will not sustain over o0 loss.

Over 1100 panels of fuiioc were washed
away for J. 11. Drauoker. A bridge

Uoorgotown uud Ojtoraro churches,
ou the Bart mills stream, was tiupluuked.
Croon True bridgn is gone, which loaves
tko village without any outlet, except to
the north.

Alban Walton, about one unlu below
Clreon Troe, had u Hold et grass just out,
aud the mowing uiaohiuo lult standing in
the Held, Is now eovored with a promls-ouon- s

staok of rails, hay, rubbish, etc.
Harrison Graham, at the junction el the

two streams, had Ids lower lloor covered by
the flood, bis horse and hogs washed out
Into the stream; liosuoooodod In getting his
horse out. John Piokol'tf stable and housi
were Hooded and his hogs ami horsns
driven into the stream, but ho succeeded
iu retailing the horses.

B.Iow the junction of the streams out.
houses, lion uoops, oto., wore lodged whore
the water was novel known to rouoh
bofere.

Willow millii in the (list mill below I'm
junction, owned by David J.ioksun, .ml
rented by Austin Glrviu. Here tho7;mt
instruction iu this township occurred. Tho
dam, one of the strongest In the neighbor-hoo- d,

waa completoly wraoked ; tto cider
mill carried away ; the towushlp bridge


